The PITSLRE protein kinase family.
A family of p34Cdc2 related protein kinases, the PITSLRE kinases, is generated by alternative splicing and promoter utilization from three duplicated and tandemly linked genes on human chromosome 1p36.3, which is frequently deleted during the late stages of tumorigenesis. PITSLRE mRNA, protein, and enzyme activity are induced during Fas receptor- and glucocorticoid-mediated apoptosis of human T cells. Several PITSLRE isoforms are specific targets of proteolysis during apoptosis, generating an enzymatically active 50 kDa isoform. Inhibition of this protease activity blocks PITSLRE processing and enzyme activation, as well as apoptosis. Thus, PITSLRE kinases may be integral downstream components of apoptotic signal transduction pathway(s). Furthermore, PITSLRE genes, and their products, are physically altered in human neuroblastoma tumors, suggesting that they may be tumor suppressors.